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ACUTA is proud to introduce
the new Board of Directors for
200s-06.
Stepping into the President's
rote is Patricia Todus. Pat has
served on the Program Com-
mittee and on the Board as Di-
rector-at-Large and President-
Etect. "l am very pleased to
welcome our returning and
new Board members and
committee chairs as we be-
gin a new year at ACUTA.
These dedicated, talented in-
dividuals, will, with your sup-
port, continue to develop pro-
Director-at-Large
George Denbow
Univ. of Texas, Austin
O*.C>
grams and other vehicles to provide you with the information and tools you need to
grow personally and accomplish the goals of your institution," said Todus.
Carmine Piscopo witt serve as President-Etect for the coming year in anticipation of as-
suming the presidency for 2006-07.
Riny Ledgerwood witl begin her two-year term as Secretary/Treasurer after serving as
Chair of the Program Committee for two years.
President Tammy Ctoss wil[ remain on the Board as lmmediate Past President.
Corinne Hoch and Randy Hayes witt begin two-year terms as Directors-at-Large, Corinne's
second term and Randy's first Board experience after serving as Chair of the Legistative
and Regutatory Affairs Committee for 5 'l 12years.
George Denbow and Diane McNamara witt futfitt the second year of their terms as Direc-
tors-at-Large. The Board-appointed Director-at-Large has not been announced yet.
At[ of these individuals are to be commended for their commitment of time and energy. lf
this kind of teadership rote is of interest to you, contact any Board member or Executive
Director Jeri Semer about how you can get involved.
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ACUTA s new Strategic Plan catts for the investigation of forming "Communities of lnterest"
among ACUTA members, to provide a forum for in-depth sharing of information and expertise
for speciatized segments of the ACUTA membership.
(You can view the entire new Strategic Ptan, approved by the Board on June 2, at
www.acuta.orq/ retation/downtoadPDF.cfm?Docnum=688. )
ln order to move quickty on this initiative, the Board of Directors formed an eteven-member
task force representing a cross-section of the ACUTA membership and professiona[ staff,
to examine the possibitities for communities of interest (COls), ted by President Tamara
Ctoss from Georgetown University.
The Task Force surveyed att of the institutionat members in Aprit/May of this year, and we
were very pteased with the response. 95 members responded that they would be interested
in participating in a COI pitot project. Of those, 17 expressed interest in teading the first
COl. At a time when campus responsibitities are ever-increasing, we were gratified that
so many members would votunteer for an active leadership role.
The survey offered five options for topics for the COI pitot project: "Voice over lP",
"Residential Student Services", "Business (rate modets, bitling, etc.)", "Wiretess", and
"Other". Over 46% of the respondents named "Voice over lP" as their top pick for the first
ACUTA COl. The Task Force took this as a ctear mandate to setect VolP as the COI pitot
project.
We have formed the VolP COI steering committee, which witt be led by Theresa Rowe of
Oaktand University. Other members include Candace Hotman of Harvard University, Ron
Kovac of Batt State University, Bitt Lamb of New Mexico Mititary lnstitute, and Elten Sheridan
at the Cottege of Lake County.
The Steering Committee began its work in June, and ptans to kick off activities at the
ACUTA Annual Conference in Ortando, July 17-21. "Birds of a Feather" discussions are
planned, along with a breakout session on Thursday morning. ln addition, there witl be a
special listserv for COI members, and opportunities to share documents via the ACUTA
resource tibrary. The Steering Committee witt be working on devetoping other educationa[
and networking opportunities, such as audio seminars and in-person meetings in conjunction
with ACUTA events. COI members wit[ atso be asked to suggest educational content and
speakers for ACUTA programs, and witl have the opportunity to contribute articles to the
JournaI and eNews.
lf this one-year pitot project is successfut, there witt be opportunities to form COls in other
special areas of interest to serve segments of the ACUTA membership.
Communities of lnterest witl benefit the ACUTA members in many ways. They are an
important resource for speciatists who are seeking more detaited or advanced knowtedge
of issues, and may not find the general ACUTA list serv sufficientty focused on their needs.
They can atso be an opportunity to increase the number of staff members benefiting from
your institution'sACUTA membership, because there is no additional charge for participating
in the COI pitot project. What a great professional development opportunity for staff
members seeking to grow their knowtedge and expertise, or to benefit from the experiences
of other institutions!
I hope you wit[ come to the kickoff activities at the Annual Conference to tearn more about
the VolP COl, begin to estabtish your personal network of cotteagues involved in VolP
imptementation, and provide your input on COI programs and services.
aaaaaoaoaaaoaaatoooaoaaoaaaaaoaaaoa
Hetp Us Expand the Network-
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lntroduce a Colteague to ACUTA!
Advances Opening Up
the Wortd of Storage
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
As the votume of data that organizations are obtigated to keep - and
atso that they may choose to keep - continues to pite up, it is good to
know that advances in management and interoperability are making the
task of storage a littte less daunting.
Speaking of storage, make some more room in your acronym fite, because
the advances we're tatking about are both FLAs (four-letter acronyms),
so they take up a tittte more room than the typicat TLA (the three-tetter
version ).
SMI-S is the Storage Management lnitiative Specification, which was
updated recently by the Storage Networking lndustry Association. lts
cousin, FAIS, is the Fabric Apptication lnterface Standard.
Let's talk about SMI-S first. lts purpose is to make it easier for hardware
and software from different storage vendors to work together. lt replaces
the various protocots and transport technotogies from muttipte
manufacturers with common modets and protocots. The resutts are a
common management interface and reduced comptexity in management
of storage area networks.
With SMI-S compliance, when a new product or component is added to a
storage network, it witt identify itself and its capabilities, and be
immediately integrated into the network, so it can share its resources.
The advantage that SMI-S offers to users is the integration of mutti-vendor resources
that can be shared and thus used more efficientty. For vendors, broad adoption of
SMI-S can mean shorter time to market for their new and enhanced products. With
the integration of interfaces atready settted, vendors can spend less time on that
aspect of product devetopment and move their devetopment along more quickty.
Among its benefits, SMI-S (version 1 .1) enables performance monitoring, enhances
security, normalizes the reporting of problems across a storage area network, and
estabtishes rutes-based automated operations across devices from different
manufacturers. Products that incorporate the [atest version of the SMI-S
specification are expected to be on the market later this year.
Now, as for FAIS, it is primarity focused on interoperabitity between vendor
ptatforms. To understand what it does, it hetps to look at how fabric-based, or
network-based, storage operates. To get the desired performance, fabric-based
storage apptications consist of hardware-acceterated and non-hardware-acceterated
functions. The hardware-acceterated function is the data path, while the non-
hardware-acceterated is the controt path.
ln the storage process, the hardware-acceterated functions are offtoaded to
intettigent storage area network ptatforms, such as switches or storage apptiances.
However, the apptications and ptatforms have traditionatty used proprietary
apptication programming interfaces (APls), which made it difficutt to operate
between or among vendor platforms.
FAIS is the standard API that has been devetoped to assure that the control path
and data path functions can communicate with each other across different vendors'
equipment. Several companies are already shipping FA|S-comptiant equipment,
and more witl foltow. As has happened in so many areas of voice and data
communications in the past two decades, the assurance of interoperabitity promises
to open the door to wider product choices and fewer headaches for network
administrators and ptanners.
As atways, if there are specific topics you woutd tike to see covered in this space,
ptease let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
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D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Nor the r n lAi chigan U nive r si ty
(Retired)
How to Reduce 91 1 Errors
Many years ago, before the current 91 1 code was used, I got a ca[[ from the carrier
comptaining about a coupte catls that had been diated as 911 which was not the right
thing to diat. Their records showed the catt had originated on a phone in the Computer
Center. I quickty reatized what had happened. The person was trying to make a [ong-
distance cat[ through our PBX and diated the 9 to get out of our PBX and into the locaI
carrier system, then a second 9 was fotlowed by diating a 1 for long-distance, and then
they happened to hit a second 1 in error.
Since then, of course, 91 t has become a vital number to catl in an emergency where the
catl goes to the localPSAP. Ihe Telecom lvlanager'sVoice Report (VR 5/16105) reported
from Dartmouth that the vast majority of 911 catts from their campus were the resutt of
misdiats much like what is described above. The article suggests changing the outside
[ine access code from 9 to 8. After Dartmouth changed the access code to 8, errant 9't 1
catts dropped by 90%.
lf you have a PBX, it woutd be a wise idea to make the code change and inform the
system users what you are doing and why it is being done.
VolP Service Quality
A report from an equipment maker in Ontario ctaims that a recent surge in VolP service
providers-ranging from major carriers and lSPs to tiny "mom and pop" ptayers *coutd
put so much strain on network capacity that quatity of service may suffer. This suggestion
was confirmed by a tetecom consuttant in Virginia. The consultant indicated that the
way peopte use data networks is a lot tike the way they use the highways. He said, "You
buitd more roads and you get more drivers. lt's the same with the lnternet. lf VolP
becomes reatty cheap, it wi[tchange people's behavior and then you't[ have probtems."
(vR s/16los)
VolP Use is Growing
ln response to a request from Vonage Hotdings Corp., Bett South is preparing to offer
VolP providers service that connects to the appropriate pubtic safety answering points
(PSAPs) using setective routers throughout the Bett South [oca[ service territory. The
cost of this system has not yet been determined. When the new system has been tried
and verified, Bet[ South expects to make the system availabte to any interested VolP
provider. (Telecommunications Reports (TR) 5/1 5/05)
AT&T has announced a new Dynamic Network Applications suite as a portfotio of VolP
services for enterprises that witl uttimatety support voice, conferencing and messaging.
The first service to be avaitabte witt be known as "AT&T Voice DNA, an lP Centrex
sotution that lets users move in-progress catts from one phone to another without
disruption, personatized catt handting, find-me functionatity, on-demand audio
conferencing, and integration with Microsoft Outlook." (VR 5/16l05)
Qwest has announced a new Enterprise Service-Quatity package which will be catled
"Qwest Promise of Vatue," an incentive program designed to retain the customers that
are near the end of their contracts. (VR 5-16)
According to a study by lnfonetics Research in California, enterprise use of VolP has
gone up about 46% this past year. The report atso forecasts that 29% of large, 16% of
medium, and 4% of sma[[ enterprises in the U. S. witt adopt VolP by the end of this year.
(vR 5/16l05)
Greater Risks for Rural Cell Phone Use
For More In-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues: A research studvfrom sweden pubtished
- in the June issue of Occupational and
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in tetecommunications- Environmental lAedicine indicated that
^dfld lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update, use of cet[ phones in rural areas could
rn etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access this pose a greater risk of brain tumors than
newsletter at htto://www.acuta.orslretation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309 use in urban areas. Base stations in rural
areas are farther apart, and as a resutt
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DC Update...
continued from page 6
they have to use higher power levets to cover the area.
The risk of matignant brain tumors was 8 times greater among rural cetl phone users
than noted among those not using cetl phones or using cetl phones in urban areas.
However, the number of cases was rather smatt. The study invotved 1,400 adults who
live in Sweden who were diagnosed with a matignant or benign brain tumor between
January 1997 and June 2000. (TR 6/1/05)
The articte inctuded no statistics comparing power [evets used in rural U. S. to those in
Sweden.
AI BER Alerts
The National Center for Missing and Exploited Chitdren (NCMEC) and the wireless industry
are working together to send AMBER Aterts to mobite phones as wetl as other wireless
devices nationwide.
"There are 182 mittion Americans watking around with wiretess technotogy," said Ernie
Alten, NCMEC's president and chief executive officer. "Every one of these people is
somebody who coutd potentiatty know where a child is."
The atert program was started in 1997 and since then has been credited with finding 204
missing children. Steve Largent, CTIA President and CEO, commented at a news conference
on May 17, that "Now the power to fight and prevent heinous crimes against chitdren
rests in the patm of our hands."
Atl five of the nationwide wireless carriers and severa[ regional carriers have agreed to
be part of this effort. Other carriers are expected to join the group. Wiretess subscribers
of participating carriers can register to receive aterts at www.wiretessamberalerts.org
or on the website of their carrier. "Subscribers can designate up to five geographic
areas for which they want to get aterts. " A number of tetecom companies have donated
a total of about 59 mittion in resources to put this program together. (TR 6/ 1 i 05)
lf you are a cetl phone user, ptease participate in this program. You could be the one to
rescue a missing child!
High Tech Working Group
This group has been formed by the Senate Democrats and is just beginning to hold
meetings. Co-chaired by two senators, the group is working on a few priorities that witl
include acceterating the rapid, widespread deptoyment of affordabte broadband networks.
The group says the government shoutd do this in part by devetoping a national broadband
road map. They also indicated that there must be "efficient and fair" spectrum
attocations, and that the anatog TV spectrum should be returned promptty as part of the
digitat TV transition. (TR 6/1/05)
Spyware Bills
The House has passed two bi[ts aimed at restricting the use of spyware to obstruct
computer operations and obtain unauthorized access to information stored in them.
One of the bitts is catled lnternet Spyware Prevention Act (l-SPY, H.R.744\ passed with
a House vote of 395 to 1. This bitt "woutd estabtish prison terms for those who intentionatty
use software to access protected computers or to obtain personaI information to defraud
or injure a person or damage a protected computer."
The other bitt is catted Securety Protect Yoursetf Against Cyber Trespass Act (SPY ACI
H.R. 29), and it passed the House by a vote of 393 to 4. The bitl takes on phishing,
keystroke logging, and the disptay of pop-up ads that can't be ctosed. lt woutd set fines
up to 53 mittion for deceptive use of spyware and up to 51 mittion for unauthorized
cottection of personally identifiabte information through computer software.
Enforcement of these bitls woutd be detegated to the FederalTrade Commission. (TR 6/
1/05). These bitts seem to be more retated to computers than tetephones, but the
access to the computers witl most tikety be over the tetephone lines on the campus. lt
may be something that we atl need to watch.
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11th Circuit Court
of Appeals
^Reverses District
Court on Long :",]Xi#',;] :f.L'j;,3ili*1"1'[J"j:::X;
DiStanCe EXCiSe TaX excise tax on [oca[ and totttetephone service.
ln this pubtished opinion http://www.cal l.uscourts.eov/ooinions/ops/200410720.pdf
the Eleventh Circuit reversed the decision of the U.S. District Court for the Southern
District of Ftorida, and hetd that the long distance services at issue are not subject to
taxation under Section 4252 (b) (1) or Section 4252 (bl 2).
Background
(a) (1), imposes a 3 percent
Section 4252 (b) (1) and (b) (2) defines a tott tetephone service as a tetephonic quatity
communication with a tolt charge that varies in amount with the distance and etapsed
transmission time ...and entitles a subscriber, upon the payment of a periodic charge
...to an untimited number of tetephonic communications...
American Bankers lnsurance Group, lnc. (ABIG) purchased intrastate, interstate and
international long distance services from its carrier AT&t between October 1998 and
March 2002.
ABIG paid a uniform rate for atl interstate, intrastate and internationa[ catls, with the
exception of Mexico, that varied onty according to the country calted.
ABIG's carrier collected the federal excise tax from ABIG and remitted the tax to the
tRs.
Subsequent to this ABIG fited for refunds in excess of 5300,000 contending that the
federal excise tax did not appty to long distance telephone catts, for which the rate
does not vary based upon the distance of the catt. The IRS did not respond to the
request for refunds, and ABIG fited suit in the Southern District of Florida.
The district court found in favor of the IRS stating that the language used in section
4252 (b) (1) is ambiguous and that the word "and" means "or" and that the excise tax
shoutd appty to totl tetephone service varying by distance or etapsed transmission time.
ABIG then appeated the decision to the 11th District Court ofAppeats.
The issue came down to whether or not the tax apptied to a totl charge that varied with
etapsed time, but not distance.
The Court of Appeats found that the word "and" used in the ordinary sense, and based
on what other courts concluded with respect to the language in the phrase at issue, is
clear and not ambiguous.
ln 1965 Congress amended the definition of "to[[ tetephone service based on the type of
service provided by AT&T, which was the dominant carrier for long distance telephone
service. Congress revised the definition to reftect the changes in both the technotogy
and the market. Before 1965 the definition of "tot[ tetephone service" was "a tetephone
or radio tetephone message or conversation for which (1) there is a totl charge, and (2)
the charge is paid within the United States".
At the time AT&T used a WATS service that varied by both etapsed transmission time and
distance, based on time and miteage bands. The court cited other current cases in
presuming that Congress meant what it said when it defined taxabte "tot[ tetephone
seryice" to inctude distance and time. The government tried to argue that the services
varied by distance, because of the tolI bands used, interstate, intrastate, and
internationa[. The services were "periodic" based upon payment for the "totaI etapsed
transmission time", and alternativety the services were "[oca[" services taxed as "tocal
tetephone seryice".
Summary
The Court ofAppeats found the services do not vary by distance, are not periodic based
on "totaI elapsed transmission time" but on a postalized rate per catt, and do not fat[
under the definition of "locat" as a catchatt within section 4252. For at[ these reasons
the Court of Appeals decided in favor of ABIG, and reversed the lower court decision.
Ed Quinn
Ohio State University
ACUTA Legistative& Regutatory
Affairs Committee
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FYI
Usefut lnformation
from the Campus
http: / /www. studentmonitor. com
ln March 2005, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducted extensive research into how
students are using communications technotogy on campus today. ACUTA eNews is pteased to
feature setected resutts of that survey. We appreciate Student Monitor's assistance as we
strive to provide the most useful and up-to-date information to our readers.
lf you woutd like to know more about the survey, contact Eric Weit, managing partner at
Student Monitor, at weit@student monitor.com, or visit their website at http://
www studentm on i to r. com.
Celt Phone Ownership (1)
Cet[ phone ownership increased to 90% of atl students (5.3 mi]tion
students). The average student has had cettutar service for nearly
three years and has had 1.5 cetl providers. 14% are likety to
switch providers in the next twetve months.
100%
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70%
60%
s0%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0
2003 2004 2005
02005 Student Monitor LLC
Cell Phone Ownership (2)
Cet[ phone ownership is highest among femates, students in the
South, and those tiving off campus.
2002200120001999
1999
U/o
Total 26
2000 2001 2@2 2003 2004 2005
uviluuulo /o lo /o /o /o
34 s0 62 78 79 90
Male 3022 43 s9 74 75 88
Female 30 655738 82 84 92
North 24 634732 77 82 88
South 32 665944 80 78 91
Midwest 24 544427 72 78 90
West 67482822 83 80 88
On Campus 22 28 45 78 87
Off Campus 30 36 80 81 936756
76 78 90
02005 Student Monitor LLC
At Home 30 42 53 64
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Member
Anniversaries
ACUTA is pteased to recognize the fottow-
ing individuats who have been a part of
the Association for a number of years.
We congratulate you, and we appreciate
your contribution to ACUTA.
lf you expected to see your name on this
[ist and do not, ptease contact Kettie Bow-
man at kbowman@acuta.org.
25 Years
Kuhns, Jeff,PA State Univ.
20 Years
Ctark, Buster, Univ. of Mississippi
Dakan, Shay, Oregon State Univ.
DeBoer, James, Murray State Univ.
DeLong, Phit, MiCTA
Gentry Vicky, wTC
Ktitin, Lou, Retired from Miami Dade College
Kuhlman, Chartes, New York Univ.
Laster, Ji[t, Texas Christian Univ.
Leverington, Ken, Univ. of Arkansas
Loendorf, Pauta, Univ. of New Mexico
Maat, James, Ferris State Univ.
McShane, Dave, Wtliam Rainey Harper Cottege
Noyes, Jeff, Univ. of Texas At San Antonio
Petretta, John, Tompkins - Corttand Comm. Cottege
Piscopo, Carmine, Providence Cottege
Sitver, Norman, Berktee Coltege of Music
Simmons, Pat, Montana State Univ.
Tritsch, Geoff, Compass Consutting lntt.
Watsh, Tom, Miami Univ.
Young, Craig, Fort Lewis Cottege
1 5 Years
Closs, Tammy, Georgetown Univ.
Cooperider, Susan, Ohio Westeyan Uniy.
Davidovic, Victor, Albert Einstein Cottege of Med. of
Yeshiva Univ.
Freitag, Christopher, Western New Engtand Cottege
Hatt, Lee Ann, Ohio Northern Univ
Hoch, Corinne, Cotumbia Univ
Judycki, Steve, Amherst Cottege
Ktee, Frederick, Ursinus Cottege
Matthews, Bob, lvlatsch Systems
Mitter, Rick, Univ. of Rhode lstand
0'Connelt, Darci, Hamline Univ.
Ogle, Ernie, McDanieI Cotlege
Palladino, Michael, Univ of PA
Pietraszka, Penny, Bryant Univ,
Spinosa, Jeanne, Johnson & Wates Univ.
Stephens, Robert Lannis, Tattahassee Comm. Coltege
Thornton, Beverty, CAState Univ., Chico
Watts, Dave, CAState Univ., Bakersfietd
10 Years
Acunis, Norm, Univ of Rochester
Adams Ketty, Auralynn, CA State Univ. - Long Beach
Angiotilto, Elise, Ftorida Attantic Univ.
Ashman, Scott, Virginia State Univ.
Axe, John, Franktin Coltege of lndiana, lnc.
Ay, Timothy, Viltanova Univ
Aytward, Robert, Univ. of Wyoming
Badger, Roy, Univ. of Wisconsin - Milwaukee
Bates, Cathy, Plymouth State Univ
Binney, Craig, Stonehitt Coltege
Blackmur, Bitt, Univ. of La Verne
Borke, Ketty, Macalester Cotlege
Brogden, Joanne, Tempte Univ.
Brown, Richard, Univ of Tennessee at Chattanooga
Burke, Jim, John Carrotl Univ.
Burns, Geratd, SUNY Cottege At Geneseo
Bybee, Teresa, Western Oregon Univ.
Cadena, Ray, New Mexico State Univ
Cartson, Rick, Delta Cottege
Chitwood, Marianne, lndiana Univ. at Btoomington
Chrismer, Dorothy, Univ. of Marytand at Cotlege Park
Combs, Doug, Lewis-Ctark State Cotlege
Conrad, Cart, Univ. of Cat., Hastings Cott. of the Law
Cutlison, Dana, 5t. Mary's Cottege of Maryland
Cutpepper, Mac, Mississippi Cottege
Curtin, Tom, 'lCatt, A Division of A 
^TELCOCzerniak, watty, Northern lttinois Univ.
Daty, Patrick, Univ. of Dattas
Davis, Jutian, Lee Coltege
Davis, Karen, Frostburg State Univ.
DeSatte, Michaet, Cotumbia Cot[ege, lltinois
Dickens, Gary Pima County Comm. Cottege District
Driscotl, Ron, Eton Univ.
Dronsfietd, Anget, Duke Univ.
Dumic, Mark, Swarthmore Cotlege
Ettiott, Nota, Virginia Tech
Etlsworth, Bob, Witfrid Laurier Univ.
Esteras, Ruth, 5t. Thomas Univ.
Fasano, Ratph, Rhode lsland Schoot of Design
Ferrilt, Chartie, Tennessee TechnotogicaI Univ.
Fisher, Anna, Virginia lnst. of Marine Science
Ftinn, Wittiam, Troy State Univ.
Frazier, Michele, Texas State Univ.-San Marcos
Friedrich, Chartes, Ftorida State Univ.
Gatib, Jim, Roger Mttiams Univ.
Garcia-Barajas, Maria, CA State Univ. - Dominguez Hitts
Gardner, Don, Weber State Univ.
Gitt, Minto, Montctair State Univ.
Gotden, Ruskin, MidAmerica Nazarene Univ.
Grieggs, Paut, lndiana Univ. of PA
Grubb, Don, Saint Mary's Univ. of MN
Ha[e, Mary Univ. ofWisconsin - Oshkosh
Hargis, Tammy, Tennessee Technologicat Univ.
Harmon, Eric, Univ. of South Ftorida
Hartigan, Art, Boston Univ
Hartman, Joet, Univ. of Centrat Ftorida
Haugerud, Rick, Univ. of Nebraska - Lincoln
Hayter, Rick, Univ. of Datlas
Hazdra, Michaet, Benedictine Univ.
Heideman, Car[, Hope Cottege
Hopkins, C[ay, Eastern lttinois Univ.
Horvath, Roy, Fort Lewis Cottege
Humbard, Donna, Univ. of New Mexico Hospital
lmming, Angeta, So. lttinois Univ. at Edwardsvitte
Jackson, Nancy Jane, Central Washington Univ.
Jagger, Ray, Truman State Univ.
Jansenius, Jeanne, Univ. of the South
Jones, AndG Cotumbia Univ.
Karti, Deane, Winona State Univ.
Ketley, Kara, Brown Univ.
Ketty, Eiteen, Governors State Univ.
Keohane, Lu, Massachusetts lnst. of Technotogy
Keys, Steve, Univ of Tennessee at Knoxvitle
Kirkvotd, Terry Univ. of Lethbridge
Kness, Cecitia, Univ. of CA, Los Angeles
Knox, Janet, Baylor Univ.
Kurdziel, Ron, Syracuse Univ.
Lawrence, Tim, TAG Sotutions, L.L.C.
LeTourneau, Sytvia, Chapman Univ.
Lewandowski, Bitt, Kutztown Univ.
Lightfoot, Carotyn, Lee Coltege
MatochTe, Pierre, Cathotic Univ. of America
Marks, Keith, Etizabethtown Cottege
l,laxwett, Jack, Ottawa Univ.
Meadows, Howard, Univ. of Southern CA
Metnick, Gary Btoomsburg Univ. of PA
Mentzer, Ketly, Atbuquerque T-Vl
Merchant, Roger, Mississippi State Univ.
Mier, Patricia, Univ. of wisc. - Oshkosh
Miner, Kevin, Otterbein Cotlege
Moody, Watt, Univ. ofArizona
Munoz, Javier, Miami Dade Cottege
Murphy, Ginny, StonehitI Cottege
Netson, Richard, Furman Univ.
Nevitt, 8ob, Abilene Christian Univ.
O'Dett, Keith, O[ivet Nazarene Univ.
O'Donnett, Terry Strategic Tetecommunications
Ornetas, Karen, Univ. of Denver
Oxtey, Vivien, Andrews Univ.
Paver, Bob, Southwestern Univ.
Pendo, Kathie, CA State Univ., San Marcos
Phittips, Cindy, Northern lt[inois Univ.
Prichard, Steve, Middte Tenn, State Univ.
Puhach, Judy, Univ. of Manitoba
Quinones, Denise, Marymount Cottege
Rath, Phit, Vincennes Univ.
Rickert, Robert, Quinnipiac Univ.
Rikec Richard, Univ. ofTX Htth. Sci. Ctr. at Houston
RohreG Stephen, Univ. of lltinois At Springfietd
Rood, Jonathan, San Francisco State Univ.
Roscryk, Joanne, Winona State Univ.
Russetl, Kenney, Bates Cotlege
Schitting, Mike, Univ. of CA, Los Angeles
Sefcik, Vince, Univ. of CA, Santa Barbara
Senior, David, Middte Tenn. State Univ.
Sitbernaget, Darin, western Oregon Univ.
Slone, Norma, Pettissippi State Tech. Comm. Cotlege
Snow Rose, Arizona State Univ.
Starting, Cart, Ftorida A and M Univ.
Stephens, Gait, Radford UniY.
Strawcutter, Mark, lndiana Univ. of PA
Thompson, Kevin, Tennessee Technotogica[ Univ.
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Thompson, Patrick, Cotumbia Univ.
Timboe, Rick, CA State Univ - Long Beach
Tyler, Becky, Cotorado State Univ
Tyter, Karin, Univ. of Louisvitte
Utloa, Freddy, Barry Univ.
Valenzuela, Paut, Univ of CA, Santa Barbara
Urughter, Ronda, Middte Tennessee State Univ.
Vereen, Bilt, Univ. of North Carotina at Wilmington
Walczak, Ron, Watczak Technotogy Consuttants, lnc.
Ward, Carotyn, Lees-McRae Cottege
Webb, Tom, Fort Hays State Univ.
Weddington, Deb, Appatachian State Univ
Weeder, Dee, Utah State Univ.
wetts, scott, Utah State Univ.
Wentling, Mike, Univ of Marytand Univ. Cottege
White, Brian, Univ. of CA, Santa Barbara
Wittiams, Wonne, Berea College
Wilmot, Dave, St. Edward's Univ
Mlson, Monty, Univ of Tennessee at Chattanooga
Mndetberg, Marjorie, Mndetberg Consutting, LLC
Wray, Jerry Univ of Notre Dame
5 Years
Adkins, Mike, A{arshalt Univ
Aitheide, Richard, Univ. of Missouri-Rolta
Alvarado, Eddie, Kern Comm. College Dist.
Anderson, Lynn, CAState Univ. - Dominguez Hilts
Armstrong, Jon, Stephen E Austin State Univ.
Bainum, David, Washburn Univ of Topeka
Baransky, Wa[ter, Cedar Crest Co[[ege
Barnes, Theresa, Univ of CA, lMne
Bauwens, Ray, quinsigamond Comm. Coltege
Benningfietd, Stacey, Baylor Univ,
Bentley, Virginia, lltinois lnst. of Technology
Bertrand, Watter, Worcester Polytechnic lnst.
Bigda, Steve, Springfietd Cottege
Btackwett, Mary Jane, Univ. ofAtabama, Huntsvitte
Btood, Bob, Univ ofAlabama, Huntsvilte
Bradbury Phyttis, Pace Univ.
Bresler, Rick, Eastern New Mexico Univ
Buckter, Brian, Univ of CA, lMne
Burkhotder, Norma, James Madison Univ.
Carabatlo, Michaet, SUNY Cotlege at Plattsburgh
Carpenter, Bruce, Connecticut Coilege
Carr, Kathy, Univ. ofAkron
Chelates, Stephanie, New York Univ.
Ctanry, Gait, Michigan State Univ.
Cook, Travis, Texas Christian Univ
Cooper, Donna, Home Box Office
Cotsonas, Bruce, Univ. of CA, lrvine
Crosby, Richard, Univ of North Ftorida
Crosman, Atan, Haverford Cottege
Danesh, Hamid, Cotumbus State Comm. Co[ege
Davidson, Bob, Virginia Dept. of lnfo. Tech.
DeVatt, Ronnie, Hobart & Wittiam Smith Colieges
Dickhaus, Bitt, Miami Dade Cottege
Dobb, Linda, Bowting Green State Univ.
Dobson, Gary Univ. of San Diego
Dunaway, Tess, Southern oregon Univ
Dusini, Paul, Champlain Cotlege
Edwards, Jim, Univ. of North florida
Evans, Tim, Univ of lowa
Feher, Dawn, New York Univ.
Ferretti, Bruce, Lafayette Cotlege
Figueredo, lteana, Miami Dade Cotlege
Finney, Todd, Coiumbus State Comm. College
Folto, Ana, Seton Hat[ Univ.
Fox, Jan, Marshatt Univ.
Francus, Kathleen, Univ of No. Carolina, Charlotte
Franklin, Tonia, Univ of Southern Mississippi
Frisch, Howie, UTstarcom, lnc.
Fronce, Danny, Kansas State Univ
Galvan, Eric, Univ. of Texas At san Antonio
Garner, John, Stephen F. Austin State Univ.
Getdmacher, Bob, Johns Hopkins Univ.
George, Mary Univ. of ldaho
Gibbons, Shawn, valdosta State Univ.
Gittigan, Patrick, Phonetic Systems
Goodtin, Don, westminster Cottege, PA
Goodman, Robert, James lvladison Univ.
Govindarajan, Raj, Witfrid Laurier Univ.
Guerra, Michette, New Mexico State Univ.
Hagerty, John, Home Box office
Harper, Pam, Univ. of Richmond
Harris, Stan, The Univ. of Montana
Hasselbrink, Shettey, WTC
Hermes, John, Oktahoma Christian Univ
Hishmeh, Jitt, Univ of CA, Riverside
Hoffmann, Lenn, ProfessionaI Computing Resources,
Hottz, Tricia, Univ. of Totedo
Howard, David, Cotlege of Southern Marytand
Howtand, Heather, ScanSoft
Hunter, Don, Univ. of Dayton
lretand, Kathy, Southern New Hampshire Univ.
Jamerson, Claudette, Univ. of Nevada-Las Vegas
Jenkins, Micah, Cotumbus State Comm. Cotlege
Johnson, Janice, CA State Univ - Northridge
Jones, Wtey, Alcorn State Univ.
Jones, Bi[[, Virginia Commonweatth Univ
Josephson, Jo, Univ. of lowa
Jostin, Robert, Point Loma Nazarene Univ
Katbfteisch, rtr{ark, Witfrid Laurier Univ
Kettey, Wittiam, Eastern Washington Univ
Ke[[ner, Rob, Vatdosta State Univ.
Ke[[ogg, Jeanne, Colgate Univ.
Kenyon, Tammy, McMaster Univ.
Kisinger, Jackie, Laramie County Comm. Coltege
Koski, Lynne, Northeast Comm. Cotlege
Kossuth, Joanne, Franktin W. otin Coti. of Engineering
Kottmann, Ann lrlarie, Syracuse Univ.
Londono, i{aria, Miami Dade Coltege
Lore, Diane, CAState Univ. - Sacramento
Manoharan, Maithreyi, CA State Univ, Stanistaus
McCoy, Marj, Drexel Univ
McGary David, Murray State Univ.
Megitt, Chris, The George Washington Univ.
Milter, Arnotd, Marshalt Univ
Mitter, Dave, Catvin Coltege
Mitchelt, Heather, Wofford Cotlege
/Vorgan, Sheri, Univ of CA, Riverside
Mutlinax, Melissa, Seattte Univ.
Murphy, Timothy, \hldosta State Univ.
Neidermyer, Mark, Univ of Wisc. - Stout
Neighbours, David, CA State Univ - San Bernardino
Newlin, Lynne, Univ. of Delaware
Niederhelm, Kathy, Uniy. of Missouri-Cotumbia
Noecker, steve, GA|-Tronics Corp.
Noetcke, Diana, Univ. of Cincinnati
Otiver, Rick, Univ of Virginia
Otson, Don, Southern lltinois Univ. at Carbondate
Ondisco, Mike, Mitlerwitte Univ
Peterson, Linda, Pettissippi State Tech. Comm. Co[t.
Phillips, Anne, Michigan State Univ.
Pierce, Susan, Rider Univ.
Ramsepau[, Melissa, The American Univ.
Raymundo, Bittie, San Francisco State Univ
Reid, Teri, Northern lttinois Univ
Renbarger, Nate, lndiana Westeyan Univ.
Ridde[, Ctayton, Univ. of Totedo
Roberts, Randy, Tempte Coltege
Robinson, Atan, Berry Cottege
Sasis, Gregg, Biota Univ
Sedgley, Ken, Univ of North Texas
Shanks, Jim, Rochester lnst. ofTechnology
Sieget, Jerrold, Univ. of Missouri-Saint Louis
Smith, Keith, CAState Univ., Bakersfietd
Stamm, Ben, Vincennes Univ.
Stier, John, Stony Brook Univ.
Stuart, Dick, Atfred Univ
Taylor, Curt, Univ. of ltlinois at Urbana - Champaign
Then, Keri Ann, Univ. of CA, Riverside
Thomas, Doug, Univ. of No. Carolina, Chartotte
Thompson, Chartes, Saint George's SchooI
Thompson, Evin, Jacksonvitte State Univ.
Torres, Lionel, Fashion lnst. ofTechnology
Verlaan, Tom, Univ. of West Florida
Wal[, Jane, Auburn Univ. at Montgomery
Ward, Bi[t, CA State Univ., San Marcos
wheeler, Doug, Corne[[ Univ.
whigham, Bi[[, Carnegie-Metton Univ.
Witber, Chartie, Dartmouth Cottege
Wing, Tina, Univ. of San Diego
Witting, Nikki, Univ. of Missouri-Columbia
Woolman, Michael, James Madison Univ.
Zeter, David, Montana State Univ.
Ziemba, Joe, SUNY Upstate Medical Univ.
Zuber, Mark, Kirkwood Comm. Couege
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Board
Report
June
Carmine Piscopo, RCDD
Providence Cottege
Secretary/Treasurer
cpi scopo@p r ovi d e nce. ed u
atttaoaaaooa
Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA Computer
Services hlanager
afuehrer@acuta.org
Uptoad Documents
to the ACUTA
Resource Library
The Board of Directors met via conference catl on June 2, 2005. The fottowing actions were
taken:
. Sharon Moore, Smith Cottege, and Marjorie Windetberg, Windetberg Consutting, were
approved as new members of the Vendor Liaison Committee.
After review and consideration, the 2005-06 fiscaI year budget was approved as submitted.
The Board reviewed the latest version of the draft Strategic Ptan, containing
recommendations from committees and the professional staff for changes to the proposed
action items. After brief discussion the Plan was approved as submitted.
Updating the Board on the Communities of lnterest (COl) Task Force, President Tammy
Ctoss reported that the topic of VolP had the highest [eve[ of interest with forty-four
individuals interested in participating. Theresa Rowe from Oaktand University was setected
to lead the steering committee for the VolP COl.
Ms. Closs announced that as a new appointee to the FCC Consumer Advisory Committee
she wit[ participate in the "Advanced Technotogies" and "Hometand Security" working
groups.
Executive Director Jeri Semer announced that BICSI witloffer continuing education credits
for BICSI RCDDs and the various other certifications within BICSI for 52 sessions at the
annuaI conference.
Ms. Semer reported that the Disaster Recovery and Emergency Plan for the Lexington
office has been completed and distributed to the Board and staff.
As Chair of the Nominating Committee, Wally Czerniak presented the fottowing etection
resutts:
President Etect - Carmine Piscopo
Secretary/Treasurer - Riny Ledgerwood
Directors-at-Large - Corinne Hoch and Randal Hayes
Respectfulty submitted,
Carmine Piscopo, Secretary/Treasurer
oatoaoaaaoaaaaoaaoatttooooaoaaota
The ACUTA website is packed not only with useful information but also with opportunity for
you to provide information yoursetf. One feature that should be very usefulon the MYACUTA
portion of the ACUTA portat/Web page atlows ontine uptoading of documents being contributed
to the ACUTA Resource Library. This feature is accessible to anyone who has registered their
login and password for the portal and can be accessed by cticking on MyACUTA in the upper
right corner of the Web page.
lfyou are not sure you have a Web preferences account, use the URL: http://www.acuta.orq/
mvacuta.
When someone on the listserv asks you for a document and several other peopte say they d
like it as wett, you have the option of posting it to the Resource Library and referring everyone
to it there. lt wit[ atso stay there for others who may need it later. Submitted documents wil[
be reviewed by ACUTA staff for appropriate content and then posted, generatty within 24
hours.
The Resource Library currentty contains 116 documents inctuding 48 RFPs,22 position
descriptions, 7 campus directory samptes, and 39 documents of general interest. They can
be listed by these categories or searched by keyword. Att have been contributed by ACUTA
members. Access the tibrary and the document-uptoad feature by going to the URL: http: / I
www. acuta. orq / Dvnamic / Librarv/index. cf m.
Enabting etectronic submission of Resource Library documents is one part of the ongoing
effort to improve and enhance core resources avaitabte to ACUTA members.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President Tamara Ctoss, Georgetown Univ.
President-Etect,.,.,,.. Patricia Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Sec./Treas. .. Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Cottege
lmmed, Past Pres. ,..... Walter Czerniak, No. Iltinois Univ.
Directors-at-Large .................... Phittip Beidetman, WTC;
John Bradley, Renssetaer Polytechnic lnst.;
George Denbow, Univ. of Texas, Austin; Corinne Hoch,
Cotumbia Univ.; DianeMcNamara, Union Cottege
COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Legistative/Regulatory ,.. Randal Hayes, Univ. of No. towa
Membership Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. ...... Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
Pubtications Wa[t Magnussen, Texas A & M Univ.
Vendor Liaison Sandy Roberts, Wettestey Cotlege
STAFF
Executive Director ....,.,.., Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Accounting & Administrative Asst. ............... Amy White
BusinessManager................... MargaretRitey
CommunicationsManager........., PatScott
Computer Services lvlanager Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Professional Devetopment Donna Hat[
Manager, Corp. Retations & Marketing ......... Amy Burton
Meetings Manager .......................,. Lisa Cheshire, CMP
Membership Development Manager ......... Kettie Bowman
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarily the opinions of their institu-
tion or company. ACUTA as an association does not express an
opinion or endorse products or services, ACUTA eNews is
pubtished etectronicalty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
fusociation for Communications Technology Professionals in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send materiaI for
ACUTA eNews lo Pat Scott, ACUTA, 1 52 W. Zandate Dr., Ste.
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/
278-3268; e-mait pscott@acuta.org, Copyright 02005 ACUTA
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ACUTA Ontine
!nstitutional Members
Adelphi University, Garden City, NJ. T3
Jack Chen, ClO.516/877-3334............. jchen@adetphi.edu
Albany State University, Albany, GA. T2
Maurice Ficktin, Assoc. Vice Pres./ClO.2Z9l430-1730 ........ maurice.ficktin@asurams.edu
Baruch College, New York, NY. T4
Michete Epstein, Dir. of Tetecom. 646/312-1040......... michete_epstein@baruch.cuny.edu
North CentralMichigan College, Petoskey, Ml. T1
David Boring, Dir. of lnfo Systems. 231/348-6838 ......... dbori@ncmich.edu
Corporate Affiliate Members
Golo Me,,*gen
CingularWireless,Redmond,wA............. http://www.cingutar.com
Altan Breitmayer, Director; 425 I 580-457 1
Cingutar Wiretess is the largest wiretess company in the United States, with more than 50 mittion
subscribers who use the nation's targest digital voice and data network. Cingutar is dedicated to
providing customers with wiretess technotogy designed to enrich their lives.
BnoltzE Mr,r,tsrns
Cellular One from Dobson Cellular Systems, 0ktahoma city, 0K
http: / /www. celtoneusa. com
Ati Ctark, Marketing Director; 4051529-8266
Dobson Communications Corp. is the targest independent rural wireless provider in the U.S.
Operating under the Cettutar One and Dobson Celtutar Systems brands, we offer wiretess services
on one of the most advanced GSM networks available and access to the largest digitat network in
the country.
JP Mobile, lnc., Datlas, TX .............. ... http://www.jpmobile.com
Pau[ Yarwood ; 9721277 -8389
JP Mobi[e's SureWave Mobite Office provides lT departments with easy, cost-effective, secure,
bi-directionat, synchronized mobite wireless access to data behind the corporate firewalt. Since
'1995, we've been providing enterprise mobility solutions that have hetped shape the industry.
Copprn M$ arns
TeleSphere Software, lnc., Missouta, MT...........http://www.tete-sphere.com
Dean Mityard, Sales Manager; 4061541-2121
TeleSphere offers Windows-based software designed to provide Total Customer Care to cotleges
or universities offering telephone, data, TV or other telco type services. Customers may setect
from a variety of services as needs dictate.
One press release has been posted to the ACUTA website since
the May eNews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTA website frequently for the
latest information from a variety of sources, inctuding our corporate affitiates.
. Tettronics, lnc., Partners with Vator Systems, lnc.
Press Room
